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According to the description of Uchida and Stechow (1931), Coryne uchidai 
has a hydranth with capitate tentacles. But the investigation of the develop-
mental cycle of this species (Kakinuma 1960b) showed that the hydranths which 
have developed from the attached planula or from the atrophied body differen-
tiate typical filiform tentacles at its proximal part. On the other hand, the 
hydranth which is developed from the isolated pieces or from stolons developed 
no filiform ones (Kakinuma 1960a). Hirai and Kakinuma (1960) investigated 
experimentally the structure of the hydranth which is developed from the isolated 
pieces, and found several conditions to form the filiform tentacles. Those in-
vestigations showed that the hydranth of Coryne uchidai differentiates filiform 
tentacles in its sexual reproduction and has a potency to produce filiform ones even 
in the asexual reproduction. Besides those structure of hydranth, thejr found a 
ring-shaped vestige of a whorl of the filiform tentacles on the proximal part of the 
completed hydranth (Hirai and Kakinuma 1960). In Staurocoryne filiformis 
(Rees 1936, Figs. 8 and 9) a vestigial ring-shaped structures which seems to cor-
respond to that of C. uchidai are visible. Dr. Rees informed me that he has a 
feeling that the filiform tentacles in species of Corynidae are present only in primary 
polyps .. Coryne uchidai as Staurocoryne filiformis is also a species of Rees's opinion. 
When C. uchidai and Sturocoryne filiformis are compared, we can see close relation 
between them. 
Sarsia sp. is being reared in the writer's laboratory in an ice-box a:t about 6°C. 
A small colony of this species was collected from the sea shore at' Jizomae near 
the Station on February 1959. It liberates young Corynid medusa with short 
stomach, not extending beyond the umbrella margin. When the young medusa 
is reared for about a month with the larvae of the brine shrimp, it grows to an 
adult medusa with a long stomach extending far beyond the umbrella margin. 
This species resembles Sa. tubulosa. The hydroid has about ten capitate tentacles 





. Fig. 1. The ring-shaped structure with 
spmes of the polyp of Sarsia sp. ca. x SO 
irregularly distributed over the 
upper part of the hydranth, The 
medusae born at the base of the 
lowest tentacles. When the living 
and well elongated hydranth of this 
species was observed, the present 
writer found a new structure on 
the body of the hydranth under 
the zone of the medusa. This new 
structure was a ring-shaped one 
with distinct spines (Fig. 1). This 
ring-shaped structure resembles the 
rudiment of a whorl of the filiform 
tentacles of Coryne uchidai (Kaki-
numa 1960b, Fig. 10, Pl. I). On 
this view point, it was supposed 
that the hydranth of Sarsia sp. 
has a ring-shaped structure which 
is. a_more rudimental vestige of a 
whorl of filifonn. tentacles added to 
. . . the capitate ones. · 
Staund•osars.a producta has distinct filifor t t 1 
. m en ac es on the hydranth and 
the filiform ones seems to disappear gradually (Rees 1957) Th ' . 
b d t · e present wnter 
o ~erve he struct~re of Stauridiosarsia sp., perhapes of St. Producta whi h . 
bemg reared m an Ice-box at JO'C Th fil'f . . ' c IS 
. . · e I orm ones of th1s specxes never dis-
apper with the exceptions of scrubby hydranths k t . . . 
th . ep m worse conditions though 
e colomes have been reared through the year Th' . h fil'f ' 
. . . · IS species as 1 orm tentacles 
With capitate ones through its developmental cycle. 
h' Russell (1953) discussed the relations between the genera of Corynidae with 
Is pictonal key of classification. He mentioned a difficulty d . . 
t t h an an Inconsistency 
. o pu t e genus Staurocoryne into Stauridiosarsia or Dipurena or to b k t 
parate.. According to our investigation (Hirai and Kakinu:Ua 1960)e i se-
uch<dat shows close relation with Staurocoryne fll" . d ' oryne 
d. . . ·. ,,ormts, an we could find Istmct genenc difference betwe n h no 
which include St fll" . e t e':'. Therefore, Staurocoryne (Rees 1936) 
. t . ,,ormts may be put mto Coryne. Russell included Syncor ne 
In o Coryne based on Kramp's opinion But th t . y 
that the production of th . e presen wnter holds the view 
stitute the generic distinc~o;'o~:~a~:;rg of theS medusoid gonophores should con-
group of SarSia; The isolated piece of S e:c:: yn~yne .must be ~eferred to the 
a hydranth with filiform tentacles (Naka~uray~;4~-) Sards.aS) m~pomca regenerates 
, an arsta sp. has a rmg of 
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spines on its hydranth as mentioned above. Though almost all of the species of 
Sarsia are lacking in the observations of their structures in the developmental 
cycle, the potency of structure of the filiform tentacles· may be of the group of 
Sq,rsia. When Sarsia eximia and Stauridiosarsia pruducta are compar7~. ~ussell 
(1953) described that the medusae of those species have no definite characters by 
which they can be separated except for possibly their size. Though the hydranth 
of Sa. eximia has no filiform tentacles whereas that of St. producta has them., the 
present writer supposes that no distinct generic differences in the structure of 
hydroid will be found between them, therefore Stauridiosarsia may be allocated 
to the group of Sarsia. 
On the bases of the observations and comparative considerations, as already 
mentioned, the present writer considers that Coryniilae possesses three groups, the 
first is the group of the genera of Coryne and Staurocoryne, the second the group 
of Sarsia, Syncoryne and Stauridiosarsia, and the third of the genus Dipurena. 
The first group, Coryne and Staurocoryne, and the second group, Sarsia, Syncoryne 
and Stauridiosarsia, should be inculed into Coryne and Sarsia respectively, and 
Dipurena should be separated as the third genus. 
De Beer (1951) adopted Hydrozoa as the best examples,· of Incongruence· of'· 
classification based on larval and adult chantcters; He compared three species 
of Hydrozoa, medusa Sarsia tubulosa with polyp Coryne (Syncoryne) sarsi, medusa 
Dipurena halterata. with: polyp Coryne (Syncoryne) sp., and medusa Dipurena 
ophiogaster with polyp Stauridiosarsia (Stauridium) sp., and he considered that 
the·former two species correspond to "Adult similarity" and the latter two species 
to "Larval similarity". When the species of Corynidae are compared based on 
specific characters not only of the polyp but also of the medusa, medusa Sarsia 
tubulosa with polyp Coryne (Syncoryne) sarsi is included into the Sarsia group, 
and has generic differences aganist the other two species. There will be no doubt 
that the former two species produce separate medusae even though they have 
similar polyps. The polyps of the latter two species, Coryne (Syncoryne) sp. and 
Sta•widiosarsia (Stauridium) sp., produce similar Dipurena medusae. According 
to the writers' opinion, those two species of polyps have no generic differences 
though the former has no filiform tentacles whereas the latter has them, as it is 
supposed that the polyp of the former has a potency to have filiform tentacles. 
Therefore there will be no inconsistency of incongruence in the fact that Rees 
(1939 and '41) treated those two species under the genus Dipurena though they 
have well marked hydroids on the filiform tentacles. 
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